Development of electronic medical record content standards to collect pan-Canadian Primary Health Care indicator data.
In 2006 the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) released a set of 105 pan-Canadian Primary Health Care (PHC) indicators. This was followed by an assessment of data gaps, which prevented the calculation of the indicators, and the data collection options available to close the gaps. A quality review of Electronic Medical Record (EMR) data indicated a requirement for content standards. In order to assist the provinces as they developed requests for proposal for PHC-based EMRs, the EMR content standards project was born. Considerable effort was made to identify standards for the Electronic Health Record (EHR) including existing national and international EHR content. As well, CIHI attempted to align the content standards with those of other projects such as the Physician Office System Requirements (POSR). The outcome of this project was a set of EMR content standards for 12 pan-Canadian PHC indicators. The standards will be used to develop a prototype of a PHC reporting system that collects and analyzes data to generate clinical quality indicators for regional and longitudinal comparisons. In late 2008, CIHI will release the pan-Canadian PHC Core Reporting Data Set. This project has developed EMR content standards to better understand PHC in Canada.